H.J. HOOKEY

Henry Jacob Hookey (c 1805 - 1879) of Longford was a solicitor, admitted in 1839, and practised in Launceston

1 Letter Book 1843 - 1858
   a) Sept. 1843 - Sept. 1856 (front of vol.):-
      Letters on legal matters from H.J. Hookey
   b) Nov. 1856 - Sept. 1858 (back of vol.):-
      Letters of Vernon William Hookey
         (solicitor, d. 1889)
         (1 folio vol., bound green vellum, damaged) R.S.103/1

2 Insurance Policy: - Abraham Spraightley of Cressy Rd.
   Longford, for wheat growing on 28 ac., for £200
   with Liverpool & London Fire & Life Insurance Co., 1861
   (1 paper) R.S.103/2